
 Prices do not include 20% administrative charge, 6.25% state tax and .75% local tax 

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

DINNER BUFFET  
{*served family style} 

 

 

HANOVER STREET*                      

   vegetarian minestrone soup 

   classic Caesar salad, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, creamy Caesar dressing 

   untraditional chicken parmesan: garlic + basil chicken breast, tomatoes, mozzarella 

   pan seared salmon, garlic, capers, lemon + parsley 

   three cheese tortellini, roasted peppers, spinach, mushrooms, roasted garlic cream 

   roasted Mediterranean vegetable platter 

 

NORTH SHORE*                  

   New England clam chowder 

   garden vegetable salad, assorted vinaigrettes 

   classic baked New England cod, cracker crumb topping 

   slow roasted beef, red wine jus 

   oven roasted Maine potatoes; petite carrots + green beans 

 

SOUTH SHORE*                   

   spinach salad, green apples, Craisins ®, red onions, feta cheese, balsamic  

   bbq grilled pork sirloin steaks 

   classic baked New England cod, cracker crumb topping 

   black beans + rice; roasted sweet potatoes 

   stewed collard greens 

   

BILLINGS STREET                   

   classic Caesar salad, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons, creamy Caesar dressing 

   untraditional chicken parmesan; garlic + basil grilled chicken breast,  

   vine ripe tomatoes + mozzarella cheese 

   red wine braised short ribs 

   baked stuffed shells, pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese 

   oven roasted potatoes, roasted seasonal vegetable medley 

 

BERKSHIRES                    

   caprese salad, grape tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, extra virgin olive oil 

   spinach salad, avocado, black beans, corn salsa, chili-lime vinaigrette 

   grilled salmon,  lemon caper sauce 

   herb marinated chicken breast, eggplant caponata 

   multigrain pilaf; roasted Mediterranean vegetables 

  

COMFORT FOODS*                 

   garden vegetable salad, assorted vinaigrettes 

   red wine braised short ribs 

   classic baked New England cod, cracker crumb topping 

   creamy garlic mashed potatoes; ultimate mac + cheese 

   roasted root vegetables 

 

SIMPLY ELEGANT*                

   {choice of served salad} garden vegetable, caesar, retro wedge or Greek 

   prime rib, carved to order, au jus + red wine sauce 

   pan seared salmon, red onion jam  

   truffle laced roasted yukon potatoes; garden vegetable medley  

 

 

all buffets are served with assorted desserts, rolls + butter, freshly brewed coffee + tea   
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